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lZFork
awd Jew

OLARK'S KITOHENS ARE
AT YOUR SERVICE

What is the use of toiling and broiling in a
hot kitchen, wasting time and fuel and wear-
ing yourself out, when CLARK'S marnmoth
kitchensaredoingyourwork? Here CLARK'S
PORK AND BEANS are prepared and
cooked better thaji any bome-cooking cari
make themn, and at less cost than you could
prepare thern for. Begin using thern and you
will wonder ?»ky you bore the burden of the
bot kitchen so long.

At your grocer, - 1 Oc., I15c., and 20c. tins.

WM. CLARK, - - - MONTREAL
Manufacturer of High Grade Food Specialties

itudy our advertising columons
-..4.. w.hon writinu ta advertisers

Agents
Wanted

îu every district and panrtie-
ularly in YOUR District
tu increase the circulation

of the

"Canadien
Pictorial"

Salary mnd Commission
allowed to suituble

persons
NOWS the time. to act.

Drop a post card at once
addressed to the PROMO-
TION MANAGER, Pic-
tonial Publishing Co., 142
St. Peter Street, Montreal

Drand"

lIh eus l CerWIty

It is bolà a TradeqSoak
Fada guarante.
Ih is the. trademnarit of the.
largest distributora of ldgh-
grade ccoId,»e in the. world
-- who guarante. tii. quality,
of eyery Pouud of cauf..e
they «IL
iait. sure that your cofis. wii

b. ricit and delicious and
app.tiziu, by alwaya buymng
guaranteed collee-m1e «"Sa
Brand."
lu 1 and 2 Pound aed tins-
Mever iu u.L At na grocers.

glass
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W bE1UIE2I it la easeb -2Jmtqbtl 00éoê colt to -Ki$ M2erc? Our. hxtg e ve
oré -Mn -£bwarb, of ntesseb anb 4êtoioiu bfemnory, b? wbose ~2ea tie

lmpetal «rowîn of tte 2Untteb -Ktnebont of Ortuit n3ritait anb. lreýtanb is sotel? ané
rI»ttfult-2 corne to ttbe a ~~cn.ê iZît '»rince <eorqe -Treberick lernest AMberit
We ttberefore, tb.e -orê. SpirQual anè T3enporcit of tt,îs m-atin, belng bere assLsteb WîtI>
ttbese ofKi Ltt Mta.t's -privyf 4touncit. witb itwibers of otber 1'rtnclipai Ogtternen
of Quatity; witib ttbe Tlorb Mayor, --.tbormen, anè iZitiens of -tonbon, bo inow týêrebY wittb
one Votce aie iConsent of t3onqiie aub -Keart. fub[Ls> anè proctainm. tiyit tIbe -xigb an

of -Kavfl Memory, becorne our onty tawful anè nÙiltfut -ieqe -L tor e- tte '34îft. by

tbe Orace of Oob. -Hinq of the Eniteb Xtnqor of Oreat n'ritain anb -Irtian. -»tftnber of
tIbe Tsattb, -rnperor of -Inbla, to wlbor we bo a4knoweège att -7aitb aité constantt Ok-tienct.
w1ttb ail lbeart-y anb buble -'Afrectton: beeecl$2 4boô, b? wom Rin cts aîtb Queens bo geîge,

tobess tle noyat -pJtre Oeoree tbe 7tt, wtb long auni bappy years to retjau ovgL- us.
-onboit. Ma-£ 9gb. 11

INE years -on the throne! A brief relgfl, but thousands. But witb the revival of mucb that was picturesqueý
Slong enough for a great Sovereigu to stamp there ,was no revival o! the laxity of morals su cbaracteristic

h is personality lnidellbly on the pages of of pre-Victorian days. The Court of Edward was just as pure
Shlstory, and the personality of King Edward and high and noble as the court o! bis mother, and it wlll be so
Sthe Seveuith was one that endeared hlm iniiunder King George's sway. Our new ruler's naturai leanlings

a remarkable way, flot only to bis subjects, are agalnst lavisb display, but it la expected tbat tbe sbowy
but to the peoples of the civilized world. Eide of Court life will be treated from mucb the same point of
Tbree score years old 'wben be camne to the view from wblch King Edward saw It.

ag knew that bis reign cuuld not be a long one, and Amonig the thousands o! notable tributes to the worth o! the
.aking it one that sbould leave tbe world the better inan, as well as the Sovereign, that of 'Mr. Asquith stands out.
been one of the klngs o! the eartb. Did he suc- As the Klnig's first minister In what many called a "constitu-

1, it is ail over, but I tbink 1 bave doue mY Lional crisis," be bad unbounnded opportunity for observlng bis
was one 'of the sentences o! the few short bours master "under tire," and bis words are wortb recordlng bure:
ay upon bis deatb-bed, and It bas echoed around "I sbould be disposed to assign tbe first place to wbat sounds
:)t a voice bas been raised In dissent. Our King a communplace, but in its persistent and un!aillng exercise, is

drmty, and just how bard the task was-bow crie o! the rarest virtues-a strong and abidlng domination o!
;t bave been at turnes to grapple wltb the probleins flhe sense o! publie duty. King Edward, be it remembered, was
, we can onily begin to realize wben we thînk of a man o! many and varied interests-a sportsman in tbe best
3 of the end. The King bad been a slck man for F-ense, an ardent and dieýcrimlnating patron o! the arts, and
Lit witb Spartan fortitude be bad stood bis ground as well equipped as any man o! bis time !or tbe give and take
with tbe grlm Enerny, Duath. One morning dis- or social intercourse, wbolly free from tbe prejudices and
luties of bis exalted office; tbe nigbt o! the next ilarrowing ruies o! caste at hume, and, In ail companies, an en-
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of " Ro.ýemount," the residence
was an incident of the young
the royal visit to Montreal was

-hty St. Lawrence. The bridge
,ublic drive-way. In the group,
cee, and the Duke of Newcastle.
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Royal party went to a nieet of the West Norfolk hounds.
imals is well illustrated Ihere. The group includes King
,and the young Princess Mary of Wales.
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KING EDWAD >THE SEVENT$



Bor Jne3r, 86; uceeedtothe hrn May 6th, 1910

Logmay he reign 1
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W OMAN AND HER INTERESTS
-1 Our, New Queen

ive kept ln their
rincess, a graci
beit of regal dig
ther serious, bul
innlng smnle, he~
flgllsh type, brij
avy brown hair c
hihp thn- -,hn h

IOUSANDS 0f Canadians
are recalling at this time
that they have had the
privilege of seeing the
Queen. It was in the
early autumn of 1901
that the Duke and flucn-
ess of York vlsited Can-
ada, a.nd ail wbo saw
their Royal lghnesses
memory a picture of the

july of that year. Both. Princess May and
ber mother inslsted upon the trousseau
being of British manufactuire. The silks
were English silks, the tweeds were brought
from Scotland, the flannels from Wales, the
laces and poplins from Ireland. The
wedding govýn was woven in the loomns at
Spitalflelds, of silver and white brocade, the
design of roses, shamrocks, and thisties in

sllver on a white ground. The Princess
wore ber mother's bridai vel.

In 1901 the Duke and Duchess of York
made their inemorable trip round the world.

In the bringlng up of ber chiidrea the
Princess of Wales has followed the methods
of personal care and guidance that were
those of ber own mother, and of Queen
Alexandra atso.

1 -1
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ia much uaed for dresa shoes, aud inany
street shos biav e patent fronts contlinued
pirtia Ilv at the bacir. They have the
advantage of rnt absorbing the duat, but
are not porous enioughi ta bc reallY
h ygienic. Tan and brown asoes are ta
býe waru'i witb walking costume a great
dleal thia season. They range fromn ligbt
t an ta dleep csoeolate sud russet, aud are
worn witb any color of atreet dresF. Th e
brown shovs of fiue quality are aveui
asen wvith aumminer ailksansd white frock,
for ail but the mnost foirmai acLasiona.
The fact that they are reaily as rinuch
cooler than black leather am they appear
to be la aufficieut ta account for their

the ueeeýd deueof p)rotection.
pique ia an excellent choice for a
eabie little wa.,hable coat, aud ail
trirmlug it nleed have mnay be
ped edges padded out sud workad
buittonhole stitch, or mereiy bound.
of thePse little cas have a shoulder

or wlde collar attacbed, sud whi
nother wanta to make it a littie

elaborate, this cape-collar caui be
ed with a rufile of embroidery, or
wise adaroined. Sometimes i t la

of ail-over English eyelet arn-
sry, but as pretty an affect as any

1be obtalned b 'Y scallopiug sud
riholing the edge, sud i working a

conveutionalized bloa9om iu eyelet
1eh acallop. Othar lingerie coata
iade without the capes sud iu short-
sd effect.

b onnets for the tiuy tata thia
er are cbarmlugly býabviah aud
'. For the littie girls there are

We, are deter-
mined to con-
vince you that
Hall's Vegetable

Sicilian Hair Re-
newer will not injure
your hair or scalp.

e, ours'elves, Most
positively affirm it is ab-

solutely free fromi danger.
To be doubly sure, show

thelist of ingredients,given
with each bottie, to your
own doctor. Then ask hlm
if such ingredients, when

perfectly pure and properly
combined, could possibly injure
your hair or scalp. Ask him about
your using Hall's Hair Renewer
for fa1ling hair, or for dandruif.
Neyer use a hair preparation your
own doctor would not endorse.

Remember: Hall's Hair Re-
newer does not color the hair.

R. IP. HALL & Ca.. Nasbua, N. 19.

NOVELTmIES
We have the largest line of up-

to-date Novelties, Jokes,
Puzzles, Tricks, etc.

Large illustrated catalogue FREE.
Mysto Trick and Novelity CO.
80 Parkway Ave., To)rontoOre

la au ex-
r'tant cou-
)th as, to
fia)rt. Neat
k e e'en al
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I S HWASIIING ia e ef
the tasks tbat it la tim-

VYN p ossible to avoid; heuce~Ifl> behoovea tbe bouse-
.ftA~1Lkeeper wbo must go
EU 157about it tbree times a

day te do se wltb the
convenient methed pos-
sible. Many wom en
absolutely detest wash-
ing the disýhes, and bave

any insect 11fe. Then put them in a
wire basket and let water run tbrougb
to carry away ail dlrt and grit. Use a
veeal bruahi to scrub roots and
tubera.

Following are recipes selected for
ordinary vegetablea:

.4sparafl toit h Cree.--Scrape and
clean the shoots and wash them, thon
eut inte amall pieces and put ln a sauce-
pan of bolîng water to blanch for about
three minutes. Then remove fromn the
toater, drain, and put into another sauce-
pan witb a smnail quantity of warni
toater, some butter, a littIe sugar, and
one onion. Set the pan on one side of
the lire to siinmer gently for half an
bour; take out the onien, add a tbicken-
ing of yollt of egg and creato, and stir

of spoonfuls of butter, a littie sait,
pepper, and a sprinkling of grated nut-
meg ; add a tabiespoonful of flour, stirring
well, then pour in a cupful of cream.
Put iu the cabbage, mix tbrougb tbe
sauce, and cook. Arirange on a bot dish,
and serve.

Beiled Caudlfower.-Procure a seund,
flrm bead of caulillower, trira off the
outer leaves, and let it soak, flowerets
downward, in salted water for an hour
or so, in order that the insects wbfcb
bide axucng the, flowerets mnay bc klUed
by the sait, vben tbey will drop down
into the water. Put two tableapoonfuls
o! butter, a levai teaspon o f sait, and
one-fourtb teaspoon of white pepper into
a saucepan large enougb te hold the
cauliflower. Take the head from the
salted water and put iute the saucepan,
cover, and set it over a slow lire. Let
simimer haif an hour, or till tender.
Then take tbe Caulliflower up -without

e-t-4Candies of Rare Qualfty
Sold by Ues Axent. mrywlure Md et

tý4s 55 aj ReÏ&H hop lni Piindpa ChW

:er or
S. Coo
tbe lei
creami
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Th e Tug
of Love

A complete story
&y J. Zangwill

(Published by speciat
arraigement)

the engagement ring,?"
stooping to pick, up

brooding darkly.

iatchs ! " A nd
aiy with budIder- The Peerless Sembrich

-who recelved $60,000. a year
in New York alone-who was the
.star" of ail the stars of the
Metropolitan Grand Opera Co.-
and wbo bas just retired at the
pinnacle of ber artistic career-
selected THE NEW SCALE
WILLIAMS PIANO for ber
Canadian tour.

Madame Sembrich, of
had ber choice of the world
instruments. The fact t]
pref erence was the N EW E
WILLIAMS shows the es

CANADIAN PICTORIAL

SOALrtmo*'
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Our only Lawful Liege,, George the Fifth i
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NDERWEAR
ID TH1E OTIIER KIND
Lire wool-it may be cotton or
else.
quickly, and throws it off at

comfortabie.
-etain the impurities secreted

-1;-,~ ta th, h-1~, -1 --

27 St. Peter St., Montreal

f5,.

YOU

Liner
from
Everý
and 1

BOVRIýL
is prime beef ini a highly concentrated
form.

Nothing is more rapidly assiriflated than
BOVRIL.

It is a natural food, and is, therefore, pre-
ferable to peptonized or chemically treated
preparations. It may be used in many
simple ways, and it provides the means
of quickly preparing a variety of very
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Montmel t "Wi"tne s"»'
Sixty-.fr Ye«as 041 but never more

Viorous than to-day.
<44 cIean, indep$endent, eres and

frrceful news/>qjer.
Çpnstaty inçreasing in Public estimation

t>URING THE PAST SIX 1VONTflS THE "WIW kS
has almost doubled its former szadcpctadn e
presses, new lintp machines, new type, So tht todyit s

tpgrahcy yone f themot perfect ppr inCad.

THE"WrNESS" NWS qOi<uM

AR SCOD O ON

Cal4mroirptlgah adtlpoe ihasafo

coptn dtosadrprerke lWtns edr


